
DAY #1:  Our journey begins traveling southwest following along much of the old Route 66 
into Oklahoma!  Our dinner and overnight will be in Oklahoma City.
 
DAY #2: Today along our western journey we will enjoy several attractions on our way to 
Amarillo, Texas.  A morning stop at the Oklahoma Route 66 Museum in Clinton is fun and a 
great presentation of the history, myths, signs, photos and music of the “Mother Road”, plus a 
diner replica.  After we traverse the border into the ‘Lone Star State’, our next stop will be at 
The Groom Cross, rising 19 stories up from the panhandle plains.  Built in 1995 by a non-profit 
ministry to serve people from all walks of life and create an environment that is filled with 
peace, compassion, and spiritual direction.  The visitors center and park also feature a garden 
of Biblical bronze statues and include a museum, chapel and gift shop.  Whoa - slow that horse-
powered motorcoach down for our next attraction in the cowboy town of Amarillo... the 
American Quarter Horse Hall of Fame and Museum!  This beautiful museum connects people 
to the present-day, legacy and preservation of the American Quarter Horse.  Appreciate the 
amazing interactive displays, statues, collections and exhibits of the world’s most popular 
breed of horse.  This evening we will check into our accommodations for the next two nights 
in Amarillo!

DAY #3: This morning will lead us to an adventurous day into Palo Duro Canyon!   At 120 miles 
long, 20 miles wide and up to 800 feet deep, it’s estimated that the canyon was created a 
million years ago from the erosion due to the Red River.  Humans have lived in the canyon 
for approximately 12,000 years, the first being the Clovis and Folsom peoples.  Later, Native 
American tribes resided in the canyon, such as the Apache, Comanche and Kiowa tribes.  In 
recent history, the area was used for ranching until the state park was created and opened in 
1934. Our guided tour will offer an unforgettable old west adventure with fascinating western 
history, real Texas hospitality, and the mysterious enchantment of the breathtaking Palo Duro 
Canyon.  Our evening will be just as amazing and entertaining!  We will relish in a fun and tasty 
Texas cowboy chuckwagon for dinner.  Afterwards, get ready to be entertained under the big 
sky of Texas as we take our reserved seats for the “TEXAS Outdoor Musical”!  Performed in 
the stunning Pioneer Amphitheater in Palo Duro Canyon.  Celebrating the 57th season, this 
production is as grand and spectacular as the canyon itself and celebrates the courageous 
men and women who settled this rugged frontier.  Song and dance abound – and a generous 
helping of good ol’ Texas humor too – with spellbinding lighting, and water/fire special effects!

DAY #4: After breakfast and checking out of our hotel, we will explore the Kwahadi Museum 
of the American Indian.  This heritage museum is filled with exhibits honoring the history and 
traditions of Native American culture & arts.  After lunch, we will hook up the horse(power) 
and head back east for our overnight near Stroud, OK. 

DAY #5: Today, we will have a chance to reminisce about our tour and enjoy the company of 
friends onboard before returning home this afternoon. 

20 ∙ DIRECTIONS TOURS CATALOG  

Palo Duro Canyon AdventurePalo Duro Canyon Adventure
PAlo Duro CAnYon, in the texAs PAnhAnDle, is the seConD-lArgest CAnYon in the nAtion!  

Full oF stunning ColorFul roCk FormAtions, teeming with wilDliFe, 
AnD riCh with nAtive AmeriCAn historY, this is A must see wonDer!

tour vACAtion inClusions:

• rounDtriP motorCoACh
• grAtuities:
Included Meals and Attraction Guides

• meAls: 7
4 Breakfast, 3 Dinners

• AttrACtions:
As Listed

• All tAxes

tour highlights:

• PAlo Duro CAnYon
• “texAs” the musiCAl

in the CAnYon 
• AmeriCAn QuArter horse 

hAll oF FAme
• ChuCkwAgon Dinner

• kwAhADi inDiAn museum
• groom Cross

• oklAhomA route 66
museum

$1397.00 Per Person DBl
singles $227.00 ADDtl

June 5 - 9, 2023 (5 DAYs)


